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WHOLESALE ROB-
BERY PLANNED

LEWI3BURG, Pa., Jan. 6. ?Mrs.

Valeria Myers, a wealthy widow,who
resides with her daughter on the main

ftreet in this place, was brutally as
saulted by a robber at an early hour

thin morning

Last night Mrs. Mvers an! her
daughter began to clean their large
and quite valuable collection ot fiilvei
ware for a party which they intern!
giving Friday Bight. When they re
tired for the night they left all of tin

silverware 011 the kitchen table.

Early this morning Mrs Myer- lit mi
a uoiee in the kitchen anil wont down

stairs to investigate. She found the
rear kitchen door wide open and other
evidences that some one had broken 11

during the night. While in the kitch-
en she heard a noise in the hallway

and thinking it was bt rdaughter rill

ed to her, at the same time striking a
match. Receiving no reply Mr My

ers struck a second match and tins
time saw a man several feet distant,

who advanced toward her and stru-'k
her a stinging blow in the face, fell
ing her to the floor before she
make an outcry. The woman, how-
ever, fought plockily for nearly five
minutes and the robber rctri ated, jus-

as Mrs Myers' daughter was coming

down the front stair steps.

When Mrs. Myers struck the second
match she thought die recognize I flit

man. The initials in a hat fouud in

the ; .11 way afterwards has confirmed
her belief and a warrant has been is-

sued for the man,who is a well-known

character about town.
A pooketbook containing a dollar

and a half in sin ill change and a

Reading mileage book was all that
was taken. The railroad authorities
have beeii notified to lift the book
when it is presented. The robber made
every preparation to take all of the

silverware with hirn. Two large coats
taken from a rack in the hall were plac-

ed 011 the kitchen floor and a number
of the pieces were placed in them,but
the arrival of Mrs. Myers on the scene
no doubt spoiled his plans.

How's This.
WeofTer One Hundred Poilars Ke-.ctrd of

any case of Catarrh that can not be cured liy
Hall's Catarrh ? 'ure.

We the undersigned, have known F. .t.
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business transac-
lons and financially able to carry out any

obligations made by their firm.
WBST A TKITAX. Wholesale HrunKists,Toledo
O. WAI.DINO, KINNAN & M ARVIN, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mucous

surfaces of the system. Testimonials sent
free. Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all drug-
gists.

Hall'* Family Pills are the best.

FROZEN TO DEATH

DURING MIS SLEEP

WILKESBARRE, January r.i h.
The body of a man frozen still' was
found yesterday morning in a box car

which was run under tho chutes at
the Auchincloss colliery of the P. L.
& W , at Nanticoke, to receive a con-
signment of coal. There was nothing
on the remains to indicate who the
fellow was audit is presumed that lie
was a nomad.

The car had been run under the
chutes and the loaders opened the door
so that coal could be allowed to enter,

when the man's body was found lying
in one corner. The remains -were
scantily clad and it was very evident
that, it was the body of some poor un-
fortunate who had crawled into tin-
ear to have a place to sleep. The ex-
treme cold penetrated the car and froze
the man to death without a doubt

After searching the clothes to find
if there was any means of identifica-
tion the body was placed on a caboose
aud taken to the company's yar I at

Kingston. It was the body of a man
about thirty-five years of age.

AFTERMATH OF
THE COLD WAVE

There were many badly swollen cars
along with bursted water pipes and
flooded kitchens to be seen yesterday
as the aftermath of the unprecedented
cold wave.

It is safe to say that at least fifty
per cent, ofour residents were to some
extent inconvenienced by frozen wat-
er pipes. There were places where
the floor was not only flooded hut the
walls were drenched with water caus-
ing the paper to come off Not a few
houses owing to the damage wrought
present a most deplorable appearance
and are at least in part rendered un-

inhabitable. The largest number,

especially those whose hydrants are
out of doors,are without water on the
premises. The pipes aro frozen at

same point between the hydrant and
the water main ; at places they have

burst and the water oozing to the sur-

face of the ground forms a nia.-s of ice.
The plumbers can not begin to met t

all the demands upon them. The I" t

thpy can do is to attend to the mi -t
urgent cases, leaving the oth rs until
the rush is over

Will Not Pay Scaip Bounty
The Commissioners of \orthniuber

land County have tent noti? to all
parts of that county that they will in

the foture pay no bounties on tin
scalps of foxes, minks or any other
wild animals, because the a t of iS«i7
and the amendment to the act of lSH'.i
has been declared uncon^litution il '

the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.

Danville vs. Buckcell.
Lovers of basket ball will w Hess a

rare treat on Friday, January Bt' ,
.vhen tho strong Huckiiell team will
line up against the fast Danville fiv. ,
The college hovs arc said to be v> rv

strong this year and a good game i-'

assured. Admission 15 cents. The

tame will be called at s :tf> o'clock

Formally, resolution* and regit t*

are in order.

TIIE REVIVAL
AT TRINITY

Revival s. rvices at Trinity M. E.

church have a very auspicious bigin-
ning The attendance notwithstand-
ing the cold weather prevailing has

been exceptionally good aud there is

an earnestness manifest which augurs

well.
Rev. N E. Cleaver, the pastor, this

week is couducting the meetings un-
assisted. lb' is full of zeal, however,

and hi- work as usual is very effec-
tive Already on Tuesday night there

were two who a-ked for prayers.
The meetings will continue for at

least two weeks. Should they con-
tinue beyond that point- Mr. Cleaver

will probably receive the help of sonic

otlcr clergymen.

TO GURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Brorno QninTabine

et.s All druggists refund the money
it il fails to cure E. W. 'iroves's
signature is on each box. 25.

Hi Henry's Miustrels.
I'le l!ig City Show, 1L Henry's

Fa-uou* MinstP Is, fifty all white per-

form"! .w illappeurat the opt i'h house
ell Mi'lld iV Il'-giit.

f* A I

' V---* j Y»
\u25a0 I. "

? T":

Thi! parade at neon includes a loco-

mobile display,a superb military band

of nearly forty musicians and their

to be the finest in the world, having

more perfect points and valued away

up in the thousands,certainly a magni-

ficent animal. The premier comedian,

Mr. Arthur Dinning, is said to be as
bright as the brightest and a well-bied

gentleman. A great ftature is the
I.atoy Brothers, grotesque comedians
and high jumpers; also the wonderful
Leoua, Corrigan and Dove, two black-

fac artists who are famous in uiinslrel-
sy. will sing and Corrigan will give

his famous Loop tie Loop; Hi Henry
will give a number ot cornet solos,and
the European sensationalists, tho Rel-
giau acrobats,the Bartelli Troupe,who

'execute feats in acrobatic displays that

are not attempted by any other in

their line.

"A Prince of latters."
One ot the prominent theatrical suc-

cess- - of the past season was the init-

ial starring venture of the golden
voiced singi rand German dialect com-
edian, Al. H. Wilson in a new play by

I Sidney R. Ellis, "A Prince of Tat-

- : j|ramf I liMBBI

ter.s' i a tale of Old New York) under
tie direction of (.'has. H. Yale aud
Sidney R. Ellis. Mr. Wilson comes
this season supported by a large corn-
pain" aud complete scenic investiture,
said to bt very elaborate and excep-

tionally good, and will be the attrac-

tion at the opera house Tuesday even-
ing, January 12

Town Goes Uushaved.
POTTSVILLE. Jan. 6.?Tho an-

nounced determination of the court to
make all classes of citizens serve as
jurors leads to odd situations. Charles
Faulls, the only barber in the rail-
road town of Port Clinton, is being

comi ? lied lo serve as a juror, while
the -iiizen- of that town are walking
about with straggly beards. Faulls
declar s his business is being ruimd
by the railroader- getting shaved in
Philadelphia during Ins absence. Judge

Becl.t-1 stated that no juror would be
excused oil account ol business en-
gagements hereafter.

The big Baruum & Bailey circus,
which went through this section of
the state last summer, is now in win-

ter quarters at H: idgeport, Conn. The
daily receipts averaged SIB,OOO, the
expense- Omo and the net profits ?!?,-

ono.

STORY OF MM.
Discovered by Dr. David Kennedy-Only

Kidney Hemedy Sold Under Guarantee.
I)r. David Kennedy was born in New York

Chy, but at an e.trly ago bis family moved
tolfoxburv. N. V. He whs graduated in iB6O
fr m the New York College of Physicians
and Surgeons. He at om e volunteered as
u - and was assigned to the United '
State- Army (ieueral Hospital in West Phil-
ad. 11 i ~ and Boon became President of the
Fx.induing Board and Consulting Surgeon.
Aft. r t he war, fir. Kennedy settled in lton-
'l it, City of Kingston, N. Y., where for a
n i*nlwr of yours he enjoyed a larg« prac- Itie ;is an operative surgeon. He was one
of the Presidential Electors of New Yojlc
S'ut'-. Mayor of Kingston for four years,
an I lit Id many other professional, business
and political offices.

The latest aelii. vernent of his life was th»
* >ry of < il-cura Solvent, a positive 1
CUP fi.r all diseases of the kidneyaand blad. Itier, in sj .\u25a0 tking of this remarkable remedy,
In .aid: "< d-eura Solvent is the crowning

? In. ment of my life. It will not dis-
appoint.'?

ir 'lrUL'i-'id will return your money if
il-. ura fails to cure, and The Cal-cura

' impany, « >r Rondmit, N*. Y., will pay the
Cal-cura Solvent cures 98% of

nil . -es fif Kidney, Bladder snd Ijvordi*-
ordtrs. 112 1.00 a bottl«. Only one si/tt.

AN tPISODI 01 HIE
? KfKiN Of HRROK

(Original.)

During the French revolution Mm*,

de Four and Mine. Breton, two frl«nds,

found themselves on opposite sides.
Mine, de Four's husband U>ok sides

with the revolutionists, while M. Br*

ton was a royalist One day Mine. Bre-

ton caine hastily from her chateau and

told her friend that young Victor Bre-

ton was to be arrested
An arrest during the reign of terror

meant death. The young man must be
concealed, and the two women hurried
ly consulted as to bow this could be

best accomplished. Mme. de Four final-
ly agreed that he should come to her
house, provided he could be taken thi-re
without being seen. But how was this
to be done? It WHS morning, and as the

arrest was liable to take place that

afternoon he must go In broad day-

light. In fact, the revolutionary com-
mittee had him already under surveil-

lance till they could make other Impor-

tant arrests and find time to attend to

his case. Therefore, since the mothef

and her friend could not wait for dark
ness, some disguise was essential, aud

as the boy was only twenty, had no
beard, but did have a pair of pink

cheeks, they decided to put blm Into

girl's clothes, \oung Breton, having

donned feminine attire, walked down
the road, passing "citizens" who were

watching to see that he did not leave

the house. Mme. de Four picked

hlrn up in her carriage, and he drove
with her to her chateau. Once there,

he was Introduced as Mme. de Four's
niece.

The risk Mme. de Four was running

In concealing a royalist kept her in an

agony of fear, for If discovered she
would fall under the ban of the revo-
lutionists. She would have better tak-

en her husband or at least her daugh-

ter into her confidence. Louise de

Four was only eighteen, but was far

beyond her years in good sense. Be
sides, women are far better fitted for
aiding and abetting such concealment
than men. Madame'9 keeping her se
cret from I»uise resulted In Its getting

to the revolutionists. I.oulse spoke to

a frleud about her cousin, wondering
why she had never heard of her be

fore and why she always kept her

room. This friend told the police.
One evening there was a stormy

scene at the De I-'ours" M.de Four
came home and told his wife that he
was suspected of harboring young Bre

ton. Madame confessed to her bus
band, and.the danger threatening the

whole family being of the greatest mo-

ment, Louise was called Into the con-
ference. She saw at once that in her
Ignorance she had put the hounds on

the scent. But now that she knew all
she proved the most fertile of any of

them In expedient. She laid a plan and

at once put it in operation.
It was Just after dusk that a corporal

and six men, accompanied by n woman,

reached the De Four chateau. The
lamps were lighted, but turned low,

"Corporal," said M.de Four, "proceed
with your search. The premises are
at your service, and if any royalist Is
hiding here 1 hope you will find him."

"H'rn!" said the corporal, who knew
well who was suspected. "Snintnon

the Inmates of the chateau."
This was done, and when all were as

sembled the corporal at once turned
his attention to the niece who hud
lately come and who w as present with

the others.
"Who is this person?" asked the cor

poral.
"My niece, Julie de Four," replied

Mme. de Four.
"And this?"
"My daughter."

"Mme. ltciiaud," sard the corporal

to the woman who had accompanied

him, "take Mile. Julie de Four aside
and see If she Is a woman."

The woman called the niece to one

end of the room and ordered her to un
button her dress from the throat.

"What!" she exclaimed. "Is It really
BO? She's a woman."

"By gar! Who has put us to ail this
trouble for nothing?" exclaimed the
corporal.

"Ifit Is any one lu tills house," said
M.de Four with dignity, "I demand to
be informed who he or she Is!"

"Monsieur need not sußpect any one
here. The Information cauie from the
outside. I am sorry to have troubled
so good a friend to the cause. Mon-
sieur, I bid you good evening."

With that he led his men and the
woman, Uenaud. away As soon aa
they had gone M.and Mme. de Four,

Louise and the niece went upstairs
and entered a room for conference.
She who had been Louise took the
hand of her who had been the niece
and said:

"A thousand thanks, mademoiselle.
I owe you my life!"

"Yes, and you came pretty near ow-

ing me your death. It was I who in
nocently gave you away."

I>oulse took off a wig and going to
a basin began to wash paint from her
face. During the process part of her
nose came of, a thin slice of her

cheeks and the paint of her chin. She
had made herself up to play the part

of the suspected niece anil 'Victor Bre-
ton was similarly altered to look like
her.

The next day Mine, de Four with
Julie (Victor Breton) drove to the hotel
whence the post started for Paris, the
niece took her departure and the same
evening Victor, in man's attire, left the
capital with n party of emigrants for
the border. When the Bourbons
restored he entered the service oft' e

king and was Instrumental In savlr j

from banishment M.de Four, who b d
become prominent as a revolutionist.
The families were, however, mea i-

while united In the marriage of Victor
and Louise

MARY ALICE BKRERFORD

Revisiting Danville.
John W. Kverhart of Harrishurg,

who eight*-en years ago was a resident
of this city, is spt nding a ft w (lavs in
Danville. He was called here hv the
critical iIIii ; s of his sister, Mrs. Ilar-
rison Sliu't, on West Market street.

; Mr Kverhart is a volt inn of the Civil

wai' aid onlistid in tins city in ISfll.

One o' the Speakers .

Hon. R. S. Ammerman of this city

;will be one of the speakers at the
twelfth annual banquet given bv the
Young Men's Democratic Club of Will-
iauisport on Jackson Pay, Friday,
Januarv Kfh

Argument Court,

A short s« ssion of Contt was held
Saturday forenoon with K K Little,

President Judge, aud Associates Dr

S. Y Thompson and F <i. Blee on

the bench. An h air o) so was spent

in argument No business of general

interest was transacted. Court will

reconvene fm argument oil February
aaud.

Danville Opera House
ONE NIGHT ONLY-

MONDAY, JAN. nth.

ENTIRELY 2\TEW

HI I-IZEXNTZR^T'S
- :F\AJMIOTJS-

-{ v ALL WHITE )OU? PERFORHEKS 112

INCLUDING THE STAR COMEDIAN

v v w- \u25a0.
, ikr ? . < >

; ARTHUR DEMING.
Elaborate Special Scenic and Electric Palatial First Pait

Setticg. Gorgeous Satin Costumed Circle. 2"> Big Uniform
ed Solo Orchc stra IL'Singers. New Jokes, Gags, Sketches,

Songs, Solos and Specialties. 10 Superb Concert Hand. 1/ (
Rousing Vaudevilles. Car load of Scenery.

SPEC 1AL prices:

25 cts., 50 cts. and 75 cts.
Reserved Seats at Hunt's Drug Store 7~> cent*.

DANVILLE OPERA HOUSE!
ONE NIGHT ONLY?-

TUESDAY, JANUARY 12th

DIRECT FROM PARK THEATRE, PHILADELPHIA.

HERE HE COMES !

Chas. 11. Yale and Sidney Ellis Present the Great Get"
man Dialect Comedian Golden Voiced Singer

AL. N

i ?«.

H. Y
WILSON. I

L
_ m _____?_ \u25a0

???

IN SIDNEY K. lvLLls GRAND NEW I'LAY

"A Prince of Tatters"
. A. TALE OF 1 OLD NEW YORK

A Production of Grandeur. Six Bran New Songf.

-PRICES-

-25 cent?, 50 cents, 75 cents and SI.OO.
First Ten Rows of Par-iuttt. 1 J
Balance uf Parqunte . \u25a0 \u25a0
Firnt Two Rows of Dress ( ii<? N
llalaiKV of Dr. -- ( in-h \u25a0><» ]
(Jallerv, . -'j

RESERVED SEA IS , ,< I'.NTS \ND \T HP N'T S DlU'tJ STORE

ALLEGHENY RIVER IS
IN DANGEROUS SHAPE

PITTSBUKG, Pa., Jan. »i.?Not- in
the history of ttic present generation

have the conditions in the Allegheny
river been *o alarming. The ice in
gorged at intervals for nearly fifty
miles. Almost continuously from
Tarantum to Templeton, a distance of
about fifty-three miles, the river bed
is dotted with gorges ranging from
five to fitteen feet in height. From
Kitaiming to Templeton the center of
the river is a fcreat ridge of ice five
feet high, while from the ridge to
bank the river ig frozen solidly with
thirteen inches of ice.

The oldest river meu in this section
say they have never seen the river in as
dangerous a condition. A sudden thaw
or rain will br» ak the ice above the
large gorges at Roast ou and Spring-
dale and with the mass above strain-
ing against those gorges all property
in the vicinity will be threatened.

Below these points the river men
are in a state of anxiety, fearing that
the greatist Hood in the history of the
river will follow a general break up.

[_J Q('3 Sleighing is Good.
Sleighing yesterday wa-i said to be

exceptionally good. The road* are un- i
encumbered by snow drifts; they are j
well broken down aud every inch i< ;
thickly covered. There are few per- '
sons, however, who care to venture
out for a sleigh ride with mercury sis

uear the zero mark as at present, so

that oue sees comparatively few sleighs

Harry Ru bsain, a lineman who has
been working at Barnesboro, Cam-
bria county.a former member of Com-
pany E, Twelfth Regiment, cl'
Suuhurv, Mid who returned to his
home at Williaiuspoil, on Monday,
has been attacked by smallpox and is
now in the custody of the health au-

thorities. Riebsjm hid been about
the streets for the pas! two days, and
probably mingled with many people.
In this way hundreds ot people mi>
have been unwittingly exposed to the
coutagion.

Sour
Stomach

No appetite, loss of strength, nervous-
ness, headache, constipation, bad breath,
general debility, sour risings, and catarrh of
the stomach are all due to indlgeitfon. Kodol
cures indigestion. This new discovery repre-
sents the natural Juices of digestion as they
exist in a healthy stomach, combined with
the greatest known tonic and reconstructive
properties. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure does not
only cure Indigestion and dyspepsia, but this
famous remedy cures all stomach troubles
by cleansing, purifying, sweetening and
strengthening the mucous membranes lining

j the stomach.
Mr. S S Bill, of Rtvenswood, W. V» . *?)»?:

1 wai troubled wltS *our stomach (or twenty jr«»rs
Kodol cur»d me «r.d wi are now uslnf It la mlii
for baby."

Kodol Digests What You Eat
I Bottles only. JI.OO Slie holdlnj 2H tlmtl th« trial

\u25a0lie. which sells for SO centa.
Pr»par#<3 by K. 0. D.WITT * 00., OHIOAQO

Sold bv Gosh & Co. Panles & Co.

BLIND MAN TAKES
HIS FIFTH WIFE

TOWANDA, Jan. <s.?The fifth wife

of a blind man?two of the husband's

former wives aie dead and two have
been divorced?Miss Kmma Ellie Tim-
bler, of Bradford county, became the

wife of Warren Wesley Chilson at
Kockville,Md. The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. H. R. White. The

groom, who gave his age as forty-

eight, is totally blind, and had to be

led by Miss Timbler, who gave her
age a l* seventeen. Chilton said that
this is his tilth matrimonial venture,

two of his'former wives beina dead
and'the others divorced.

He statid that one of his wives was

but fourteen when lie married her,aud
that she made the best wife of the
four. He inquired of some oue who
engaged him in conversation what he
thought his new wife would weigh,and
seemed much pleased when replied
to in a manner complimentary to the
young woman. He stated that, not

withstanding his affliction, he had
been able to provide for his other
wives, and would take good care of
his latest acquisition. Immediately
after the ceremony the newly married
couple left for Washington.

Thousands Hate Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.

How To Find Out.
Fill a fcottle or common glass with your

I water and let it stand twenty-four hours; a
. j?i J

sediment or set-

mnl rV*TT-> ' tling indicates an

S iftJvTTa) unhealthy condi-
tTm' ii

,ion °' kl< *~

m vj L"| 'jjf \ i neys; if it stains

I y°ur ' inen > s
if<t'%* }fj evidence of kid-
\' ' iff ,rou ble; too

/ / f'vSYS frequent desire to
'~v pass It or pain in

*\u25a0?' ?\u25a0 ,^ e tack is also
convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There is comfort In the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root. the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish in curing rheumatism, pain in the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects inability
to hold water and scalding pain in passing
it, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled togo often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root Is joon
realized. It stands the highest for its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists In 50c. and sl. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery
and a book that
more about it, both sentJpjjrrti+Bh
absolutely free by mail 3 '?*

Address Dr. Kilmer & Home of
Co., Binghamton. N. Y. When writingmen-

tion reading this generous offer In this paper.

Don't make no mistake, hut remem
her the name, Swanp-Root, Dr. Kil

mer's Swamp-Root, and the addres-
Binghainton, N.Y , on every bottles.

R I P A N-S Tabu lew

[ Doctors'find
A good prescription

For mankind
The cent packet is enough for usual
occasions The family bottle (tin cents)
contain* a supply for a year All drnjj
«isti *>II theia

TME OUTLOOK
IS ENCOURAGING

The revival meetings at the United :
Evaugelical church, East Front street,

which liave been in progress since
Monday evening are moving along very
nicely. The attendance on the part of j
both the members and nou members ;
has been exceptionally good.The meet-
ings have been deeply spiritual and '
the sermons practical and timely, j
Especially earnest and lively are the
after meetiiiKs, the outlook for success
on the whole being the most gratify-
ing. The general public is welcome
and are most cordially invited to at-
tend.

Niagara Falls, one of the greatest
natural beauties of the world,can now
be seen in all its midwinter splendor,

locked iu the embrace of Arctic cold.
The ice btidge has formed iu a man-
ner that makes it a spectacle and
stretchjs across a span of hundreds of
feet,as if some strange genii of the air
held it iu suspense. In addition to the
grandeur of the ice bridge the spec-
tacle is made fantastic by the environ-
ing rocks and trees, encased in a coat \
of glistening ice.

Uuusoal qualifications are being de- ;
mantled nf foreigners who are asking

for naturalization in Schuylkill coun-
ty. It may be wise to refuse naturaliz-
ation to rioters,but th <y can riot con-
siderably without it.

EXECUTOR'S NOTK )E.

Estate of Jacob Heaser, laie of the
Township of Mahoning, in the Coun-
ty of Montour and State of Penn-
sylvania, deceased.
Notice i« herbey given that letters

testamentary on the above estate have
been granted to the undersigned. All
persons indebted to the said estate are
required to make payment, and those
hiving claims or demands against the
said estate will make known the same
without delay to

DH. P C. NEWBAKER,
Executor of Jacob Heaser, deceased.

F O. Address Danville, Pa.

EXECUTORS NOTICE. £ .

Estate of M D. L Sechler.late ot the
Borough of Danville in the County
of Moutour and State of Pennsyl-
vania, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that letters

testamentary on the above estate have
b -en granted to the undersigued. All
persons indebted to the said estate un-
required to make payment, and those
having claims or drmauds against the

I said estate will make known the same
i without delay tn

ROSANAH SECHLER. -

WM. SECHLER,
IDA M. SECHLER

I Executors of M D. L. S'thlvr, dee'd.
P. O. Address Danville, Pa.

I EDWARDS. GEARHART, Counsel.

' M)T1( K

(
Estate .if Wiiliam N. Simington, late of

Liberty township, Montour county,
Pa . deceased.

Notice is hereby given that letters of
Administration on the above estate have
been granted to the undersigned. All

I persons indebted to the said estate are
required to make payment, and those
having claims or demands against the
said estate, will make known the same
without delay, to

R. M. Simington, Admin.

of W. N. Simington deceased.

{ To Cure a Cold in One Day
I Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets, fitvc/f ?? eXe J7I

\u25a0 Seven Million boxes sold in past 12 months. This signature, POX. 23c. J

A GOOD THING
GIVE IT A PUSH.

Livona Camp. Pa, April21, L!><>2.

MOVER BROS.

Dear Sir:?

1 think that every man that has a
| team of horses or any stock, ought to

haveabottle of Mover's White Liniment
'in the stable or his house. I had a

horse that stepped in a hole with his
front foot, coming down the mountain
with a trail of props, and fell forward
and strained his shoulder blade. That

it swelled so fast, that we could hardly
get the collar off, and in two hours his
neck was swollen to all the skin would

I hold. We used your White Liniment
freely,and in a few days he was to work
again, and does not show any signs of

lameness. It worked like magic.
Respectfully Yours,

J. A. BARTHAST.
* m. *

?MA NUP ACTTTRED MY

Moyer Bros,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

Bloomsburg .. Pa.
sale by all dealers.

Estate of Sabina Clatyon, late of the
Borough ot Danville, Montour
county, Pa., deceased.

Notice is hereby given that letters
ofjAdmiuistratiou on the above estate

have beeu grauted to the undersigned.
All persons indebted to the said estate
are required to make payment, and
those having claims or demands against
tlif said estate, will make known the
same wiM out delay, to

M G. YCI'NGM \N.
Adminivliat <r, Dai vi!l ?, I'a.

\\. J. BALDY, A fly.

pxKct roll's vo'i k . .

Estate of Jaiucs L. Kiel !, »\u2666. of the

of Danville, .Moiitonr
County, deceased.

Notice is hereby given t 1 :t letters
testamentary on the estate i ! James
L. liiehl, late of tl.e Bor< n: 'i of Dan-
ville, Countv of Montour and Slate of
Pennsylvania, deceased. t :\e boon
granted to the uudeisigned !o whom
all pers iin indebted to said estate are
requested to make payment ml those
having claims or demands v. ill make
known the same without d, i;»j.

GEORGE M. UfiAßilAuT,
Executor of the last will ci' James L.

Riehl, deceased, 1) iuviile, Penn'a.
or to his Atty.

WM. .1 EALOY.

Notice of Dissolution of Partnership.
Notice is hereby duly given that the

! partnership heretofore bahsistiug be-

I tween Arthur M.jJHeddens and Joseph
: Breitenbach, Jr., under the firm and

1 business name of "Hi d< i s-Breiten-
bach Candy Company, u is on this

i fourteenth day of November, A. D.
! 1903 dissolved by nut a' <i is ut. All
! debts owing to sai l j:»r11» rship are
receivable by the sm» Anhur M. Hed.
dens to whom all claims and demands
against the said partnershiji are to be
presented for payment.

ARTHURJM. HEDDENS,
JOSEPH C. BREITENBAt H.

Danville, Pa. November 14th, 1908.
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